
Mahalakshi Ashtakam
नम�तऽे�त ुमहामाये �ीपीठे सरुपिूजत े।

श�खच�गदाह�त ेमहालि�म नमोऽ�त ुत े॥ १ ॥

Namastestu Mahamaye Sreepeethe Surapoojithe

Sankha Chakra Gada Hasthe Maha Lakshmi Namosthuthe || 1 ||

Meaning: Greetings to you O Maya the Great, the One who lives in the Sri Chakra and who is
worshiped by God, the One who holds the shell of Conch, Discus and Mace, I pray to you, Sri
Maha Lakshmi.

नम�त ेग�डा�ढे कोलासरुभय�क�र ।

सव�पापहरे दे�व महालि�म नमोऽ�त ुत े॥ २ ॥

Namasthe Garudaroodhe Kolasura Bhayankari

Sarva Papa Hare Devi Maha Lakshmi Namosthuthe || 2 ||

Meaning: Greetings to the Rider of the Eagle Garuda (King Vishnu's chariot). To the One, who
destroyed the demon Kola Asura. To him who can destroy all the sins that cause the mind, body
and soul. I salute you, Sri Maha Lakshmi.

सव��े सव�वरदे सव�द�ुटभय�क�र ।

सव�दःुखहरे दे�व महालि�म नमोऽ�त ुत े॥ ३ ॥

Sarvagne Sarva Varade Sarva Dushta Bhayankari

Sarva Duhkha Hare Devi Maha Lakshmi Namosthute || 3 ||

Meaning: To Him who knows all creation, Who is able to fulfill all desires, Who is the destroyer
of all evil, the One who removes all adversity. I salute you, Sri Maha Lakshmi.



�स��धब�ु�ध�दे दे�व भिु�तमिु�त�दा�य�न ।

म��मतू� सदा दे�व महालि�म नमोऽ�त ुत े॥ ४ ॥

Siddhi Buddhi Pradhe Devi Bhukthi Mukthi Pradayini

Manthra Moorthe Sada Devi Maha Lakshmi Namosthuthe || 4 ||

Meaning: To the One who gives success and wisdom. To the one who gives freedom or Moksha
(Salvation). To the image of all Mantras, I salute you, Sri Maha Lakshmi.

आ�य�तर�हत ेदे�व आ�यशि�त महे�व�र ।

योगजे योगस�भतू ेमहालि�म नमोऽ�त ुत े॥ ५ ॥

Adyantharahithe Devi Adi Sakthi Mahesvari

Yogaje yoga Sambhoothe Maha Lakshmi Namosthuthe || 5 ||

Meaning: To the one who has no beginning or end, to the one who has the first power of this
cosmic creation. To the one who is the divine fire born of all Yoga, to the one who is in the mind
of all Yogi, I pray to you, Sri Maha Lakshmi.

�थलूस�ूममहारौ�े महाशि�त महोदरे ।

महापापहरे दे�व महालि�म नमोऽ�त ुत े॥ ६ ॥
Sthoola Sookshma Maharowdhre Mahasakthi Mahodhare

Maha Pape Hare Devi Maha Lakshmi Namosthuthe || 6 ||

Meaning: To the one who is the evil and hidden symbol of Lord Rudra, to the great power that
controls all creation within you, to the one who has the greatest power in the universe and to the
one who can remove all obstacles to progress. . I salute you, Sri Maha Lakshmi.

प�मासनि�थत ेदे�व पर��म�व��प�ण ।

परमे�श जग�मातः महालि�म नमोऽ�त ुत े॥ ७ ॥



Padmaasana Sthithe Devi Para Bramha Swaroopini

Paramesi Jaganmathar Maha Lakshmi Namosthuthe || 7 ||

Meaning: To the one who sits in the place of the yogic lotus, to the one who can take the form
of the Supreme Brahman, to the one who is the supreme and universal mother of the universe, I
pray to you, Sri Maha Lakshmi.

�वेता�बरधरे दे�व नानाल�कारभ�ूषत े।

जगि��थत ेजग�मातः महालि�म नमोऽ�त ुत े॥ ८ ॥

Svethambharadhare Devi Nanalankara Booshithe

Jagat Stithe Jaganmathar Maha Lakshmi Namosthuthe || 8 ||

Meaning: The One who wears pure white garments (the image of purity, holiness and truth), the
One who is adorned with many ornaments, the One who is the Divine Mother of the Universal
Cosmic genesis of all times and places, and the Mother of the universe. , I salute you, Sri Maha
Lakshmi.

Phalasruti

महाल��य�टकं �तो�म ्यः पठे�भि�तमा�नरः ।

सव��स��धमवा�नो�त रा�य ं�ा�नो�त सव�दा ॥ ९ ॥

Mahalakshmi Ashtakam Stotram Ya: patheth Bhakthiman Naraha

Sarva Siddhi Mavapnothi Rajyam Prapnothi Sarvadha ॥ 9 ॥

Meaning: A devout person who sings this eight-part verse in Goddess Lakshmi gains all the
success and gains royalty at all times.

एककाले पठेि�न�य ंमहापाप�वनाशनम ्।

��वकाल ंयः पठेि�न�य ंधनधा�यसमि�वतः ॥ १० ॥

Yeka Kalam Pathem Nithyam Maha Papa Vinasanam



Dwi Kalam Ya: Pathen Nithyam Dhana Dhanya Samanvithaha ॥ 10॥

Meaning: He who speaks once a day receives the destruction of a great sin; twice a day you
are always given riches and food.

��काल ंयः पठेि�न�य ंमहाश��ुवनाशनम ्।

महाल�मीभ�वेि�न�य ं�स�ना वरदा शभुा ॥ ११ ॥

Thri kalam Ya:Pathen Nithyam Maha Shathru Vinasanam

Maha Lakshmir Baven Nithyam Prasanna Varadha Subha ॥ 11 ॥

Meaning: He who reads it three times daily receives the destruction of the great enemies, and
(the goddess Lakshmi) the pure giver of visions, would always be happy (in person).

इ�त �ी महाल��य�टकम ्॥

Meaning: Goddess Lakshmi, greetings to you.


